VATSS

&ASSOCIATES

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To The Members of SRM Energy Tamilnadu Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Standalone lnd AS Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone lnd AS financial statements of SRM Energy
Tamilnadu Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at
March 31, 20'19, the statement of Profit and Loss (including other Comprehensive lncome),
the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended,
and notes to the financial statement including a summary of the significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Act in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia of state of affairs of the Company as at March 20'19
and loss, Changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing specified under
section 143 (10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those standards are
further described in the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the code of
ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of
the Act and the rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the code of ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is sufficlent and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Material Uncertainty Related to Going Concern

Attention of the matters is invited to note no.28 of the notes to accounts regarding the
financial statements of the company having been prepared on a Going concern basis, the
company's net worth has been significantly reduced and it has been incurring cash losses
and the promoters have infused funds by way of unsecured loan and are committed to
provide necessary funding to meet the liabilities and future running expenses of the
company. Further, the Board of Directors of the company have decided to sell/dispose off
the power plant transferred in its wholly owned subsidiary, subject to necessary approvals
from the shareholders and the statutory authorities, if any. ln view of above developments,
the accounts have been prepared under going concern basis.
Our opinion is not modified in respect to
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Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matteis that, in our professional judgment, were of most
significance in our audit of the Standalbne Financial Statements of the current period. These
matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements
as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on
these matters. We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters
to be communicated in our report.
lnformation Other than the financial statements and auditors' report thereon
The Company's board of directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information.
The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including
Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report but does not include the
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other informatlon is materially inconsistent
wtth the standalone financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on lhe work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement
of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this
regard.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements
The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5)
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and
fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company in
accordanCe with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the
accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selectron and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessrng the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor'i responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

.

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from
fraud is higher than for one.resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of
the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and
the operating effectiveness of such controls

.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material
uncertainly exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the finahcial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion, Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of our auditois report. However, future events or conditions may cause
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements that,
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the Standalone Financial Statements may be influenced. We
consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit
work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in
extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in
our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive
lncome, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid standalone lnd AS financial statements comply with the
lndian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the
Companies (Accounts) Rule, 2014.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31,
2019 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors are disqualified as on
March 31, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.
f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

g) ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, we report as under with respect to other matters to be included in the
Auditor's Report In accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,
2014:(i) The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position
in its financial statements-Refer Note '18 on Contingent Liabilities;

f,ffi
w

(ii) The company did not have any long{erm contracts including derivative contracts,
as such the question of commenting on any material foreseeable losses thereon does
not arise; and
(iii) There has not been an occasion rn case of the Company durjng the year under
report to transfer any sums to the lnvestor Education and protection Fund. The
question of delay in transferring such sums does not arise.
2. As_required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (,,the Order,,) issued by
the
"Annexure B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order,
to
the extent applicable.

the Central Government in terms of Section 143(1 1) of the Act, we give in

For VATSS & Associates,

Place: New Delhi
Dated: 28105/2019

ANNEXURE "A"
TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
Eeferred to in paragraph 1(0 under 'Report
Requirements' of our Report of even date)

on Other Legal and

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i)
Section 143 of the Companies Act, .2013 ("the Act")

Regulatory

of Sub-section 3 of

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of sRM ENERGy

TAMILNADU PRIVATE LIMITED ('the Company") as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction
with our audit of the financial statements of the company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria eslab shed
by the company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial reporting issued by
the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia. These responsibilities includelhe design,
implementation and maintenance or adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation cr reliable financial information, as required
under the Companies Act, 2013.
Auditors' Responsibility

our

responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls
over financial reporting based on our audit. we conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia and the
Standards on Auditing prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to
the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those standards and the
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial
controls over financial reporting were established and marntained and
such controls
operated effectively in all material respects.

if

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of

the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operaiing
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included

obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design
and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the audito/s judgment, including the assessment or the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

we

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the company's internal financial controls system
over financial reporting.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for exterhal purposes in accordance witr generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and

expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of
managenient and directors of the Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of
the Company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal iinancial controls over financial reporting to
future periods arc subject to the risk that the internal financial control over finantial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree
of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
ln our opinion, to the best our information and according to the explanation given to us,
the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial contiols system
over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial
reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of internal Financial controls over
Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For VATSS&ASSOCIATES
7573N

Su
Membership No. 090862
Place: New Delhi
Daled 28t0512019

ANNEXURE "B"
Annexure to the lndependent Auditors' Report
The Annexure referred to in our lndependent Auditors'Report of even date to the
members of SRM ENERGY TAMILNADU PRIVATE LIMITED on the accounts of
the company for the year ended 31st March, 201 9

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full
including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets

particulars,

;

(b) As explained to us, fixed assets have been physically verified by

the
management at regular intervals; as informed to us no material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification;
(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
title deeds of immovable property are held in the name of the company;
(ii) The nature of business of the Company does not require it to have any inventory.
Hence, the requirement of clause (ii) of paragraph 3 of the said Order is not

applicable to the Company;
(iii) As informed to us, the Company has not granted loans, secured or unsecured,
companies, firms or other parties covered in the register maintained under
section 189 of the Companies Act,2013. Hence clauses 3(iii) (a) to (c) of the order
are not applicable to the Company.

to

(iv) In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the company has compiled with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the
Companies Act,201 3 in respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the
directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the provisions of Section 73 to
76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and the Companies(Acceptance of
Deposit) Rules,2O15 with regard to the deposits accepted from the public are not
applicable.

(vi) As informed to us, the maintenance of cost records has not been specified by
the Central Government under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect
of the activities carried on by the company.
(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the
records of the company examined by us, the company is regular in depositing the
undisputed statutory dues, including Provident Fund, Employees' State lnsurance,
lncome-tax, Sales{ax, Wealth Tax, Service Tax, Custom Duty, Excise Duty, Value
added Tax, Cess and any other statutory dues applicable to it, though there has
been a slight delay in few cases. According to the information and explanations
given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of the above were in arrears
as at March 31, 2019 for a period of more than six months from the date on when
they become payable;
(b) As per records produced before us and according to the information and
explanations given to us, there are no dues of Provident fund, Employees' State
lnsurance, lncome-tax, Sales tax, Service tax, Value added tax, Cess and other
material statutory dues, as applicable to the Company, which have not been
deposited on account of any dispute,

(viii) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
lnformation and explanations given to us, the company has not taken any

ffi

from any financial institutions, banks or debenture holder and hence the question of
defaulting in repayment of dues does not arise.
(ix) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
information and explanations given to us, the company has not raised moneys by
way of initial public offer or further public offer including debt instruments and term
Loans. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (ix) of the Order are not applicable to
the Company and hence not commented upon.

(x) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
information and explanations given to us, we report that no fraud by the Company or
on the company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during
the year.

(xi) ln our opinion, the Company has not paid any managerial remuneration.
Therefore, the provisions of clause 4 (xi) of the Order are not applicable to the
Company.

(xii) ln our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provisions
of clause 4 (xii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xiii) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
information and explanations given to us, all transactions with the related parties are
in compliance with section 177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the details
have been disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the applicable
accounting standards.

(xiv) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
information and explanations given to us, the company has not made any
preferential allotment or private plac€ment of shares or fully or partly convertible
debentures during the year under review. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3
(xiv) of the Order are noi applicable to the Company and hence not commented
upon.

(xv) According to the records of the company examined by us and as per the
information and explanations given to us, the company has not entered into any
non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly,
the provisions of clause 3 (xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and
hence not commented upon.
(xvi) ln our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 lA
of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3
(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented
upon.

For VATSS & Associates,

Dated: 28105/2019

SRM ENERGY TAMILI{ADU PRIVATE LI].IITED

Balance Sheet as at 31st litarch 2019
(Amount in Ruoees, exceot for share data and if otherwise stated)

Notes

o.

AS

at

AS

3lst M.r-2O19

at

316t lilar-2O18

ASSETS

(1) Non-current aiscts
(a) Property, Plant and Equapment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) Investment Property
(d) Goodwill on consolidation
(e) Goodwill
(f) Other Intangible assets
(g) Intangible assets under development
(h) Biological Assets otherthan bearer plants

(i)

6

114,124,385
307,518,801

114,167 ,6A5
304,177,649

30.000,000

5

Financial Assets

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

Investments
Trade receivables
Loans

Others (to be specified)
Deferred tax assets (net)
Other non-current assets

(j)

(k)

l

(2) Current assets

6,074,690

(a) Inventories
(b) Financial Assets
(i) Investments

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than (iii) above

I

6,O74,690

.
u",:rt

-

'"'l_'u

Loans

(vi) Others (to be specified)
(c) Current Tax Assets (Net)
(d) Other current assets

7

Total Assets

84L,697

15,750

454_529_244

428,515,350

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity

(a)
(b)

Equity Share capital

9

Other Equity

10

13,200,000
(31,006,337)

13,200,000
(1,006,337)

LIABILITIES

(1) Non-current liabilities

(a)

FinancialLiabilities
Borrowings
Trade payables
(iii) Other financial liabilities (other than those
specified an item (b), to be specified)

(i)
(ii)

(b) Provisions
(c) Deferred tax liabillties (Net)
(d) Other non-current liabilities
(2) Curient liablllties
(a) FinancialLiabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade payables

11

12

446.035.603

446,246,603

13
11

286,084

188,982

(iii)

(b)
(c)
(d)

Other financial liabilities (other than those
soecified in item (c)
Other current liabilities
Provisions
Current Tax Liabilities (Net)

Total Equity and Liabilities
Accompanyin9 notes forming part of financial statement

4s4,629,244

428.515,350
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st"bt-------

Vish.l Rastogi

shailesh fumar singh

Director
DIN : 02780975

Director

DIN:07688944
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,*N ENERGY TAMILNADU PRIVATE LI ITED
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st Mar-2019
(Amount in Rupees, except for share data and if otherwise stated)

Particulars

t

Notes

Yeaa ended

Year ended

31st t'lrrch-1a

Revenue From Operations

Other Income

Total Revenue

(I)

II

EXPENSES
Cost of l..laterlal consumed
Purchases of Stock-in-Trade
Changes in lnventorles of flnlshed goods, stock ln trade work
in progress
Employee benefits expense
Finance costs
Depreciation and amortization expenses

,o,ooo,ooo

Other expenses-Impairment Loss

Total expcnses

III

(u)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

3O,OOO,OOO

(I-II)

(3O,OOO,O-OO)

IV Exceptional Items

V ProfiV(loss) before tax (III-IV)
VI Tax expensel
(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax
VII Profit (Loss) for the period from continulng operations (V-

(30,000,000)

(3O,OOO,OOO)

VI)

VIII Profiv(loss) from discontinued operations
IX Tax expense of discontinued operations

x ProfiV(loss) from Discontinued operations (after tax) (VIU-

x)

XI Profiv(loss) for the period (VII+ X)
XII Other Comprehensive lncome

A Items that will

(ro,ooo,ooo)

be reclassified to profit or loss

Exchange differences on translation of foreign operatlons
Income tax effect
Net movement on cash flow hedges
Income tax effect

Net (loss)/gain on FVTOCI financial instruments
Income tax effect

B Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Re-measurement gains (losses) on deflned benefit plans
Income tax effect
Revaluation of property, plant and equipment
Income tax effect

XIII Total Comprehensive Income for the period (XI + XII)
(Comprising Profit (Loss) and Other Comprehensive Income
for the perlod)
XIV Earnings per equity share (for continuing operation):

(30,000,000)

(1) Basic
(2) Diluted

(23)
(23)

XV Earnings per equlty share (for discontinued operation):

(1) Basic
(2) D uted

XVI Earnings per equity share(for discontinued & continuing
operations)

(1) Basic
(2) Diluted

(23
(23

Accompanying notes forming part of financial statement
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Vishal Rastogi

goard of Directors

)

swL.._

Director

Shail€6h Kuinar Singh
Dlredor

DIN:02780975

DIN : 07688944

SRM ENERGY TAMILNADU PRIVATE LIMITED
CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH, 2OI9
For The Ysar Ended
PARTICULARS

31.03.2019

NET PROFIT(LOSS) BEFORE TAX
ADJUSTI.IENTS FOR
lnterest and Finance Charges
OPERATING (LOSS) / PROFIT BEFORE WORKING CAPITAL CHANGES
ADJUSTMENT FOR
lncrease/(Decrease) in OtherCurrent Liabilities
lncrease/(Decrease) in Short{erm Provisions
lncrease/(Decrease) rn Long-term Provrsions
Decrease/(lncrease) rn Other Currenl Assets
CASH (OUTFLOW) / GENERATEO FROM OPERATIONS

(30,000,000)

(30,000,000)

lncome Tax Retund/(Paid)
NET CASH (OUTFLOW) / GENEMTEO FROM

(B) clsg rlow rnoM tNVESTMENT AcrvrrEs

oPERAING AcrvtrEs

97,1'02

(473,567)
(66,198)
(81,981)

825,947
(29,076,951)

288,455
(333,291)

(A) _(:!r9]9:g!!.

Purchase of Fixed Assets including CWP and CapitalAdvances
Decrease/(lncrease) in Long{erm Loans and Advances
Proceeds from Sale of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Cunent lnvestments
NET CASH USED IN INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES {B)

_w

Proceeds from Shoat-term Borrowings
Repayment of Shortlerm Bonowings
lnterest and Finance Charges Paid
NET CASH FROM F|NANC|AL ACTTVTTTES (C)

12,095,000
(12,306,000)

32,715,000
(31,584,000)

(211,000)

1,131,000

NET CHANGES IN CASH A CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)
CASH & CASH EOUIVALENTS . OPENING BALANCE
Add: Tranaferred trom SRM Energy Ltd. as per Scheme ofArrangsmsnt

(29,990,090)

(F)

CASH & CASH EQUIVALENTS . CLOSING BALANCE

129,920,424)

Partner

N4embership No. 90862

Place

i New Delhi

Date

:28.05.2019

(956,381)

_(ry.

(D)
(E)

",x*.

_(9!IglL

1702,1481

(c) CASH FLOW FROM FINANCE ACTIVITIES

As per our attached report ol even date
For Vatss & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.

For The Year Ended
3't.03.2018

(158,672)
228,347

69,675

For and on behalf of the

\J.'

N^s F=\

Vishal Rastogi
Direc{or
DIN : 02780975

69,675

Board of Dlroctorg

9"*"-

Shaile3h Kumar Singh
Director
OIN : 076889i14

SRM ENERGY TAMILNADU PRIVATE LIMITED

Statement of Chang€ in Equity for the year ended 31st Mar-2019
(Amount in Ruoees, except for share data and if otherwise stated)

Amt. in (

a

Balance as at March 31, 2018

13,200,000

Change in equity share capital during the year

Balance as at March 31, 2019

13,200,000

b) Other Equity
Reserve and Surplus
Capital

Genera

Retained

TESETVE

reserve
reserve

earnings

Foreign currency
translation

Retained

Te5erye

TESETVE

Balance at March 31, 2018
Profit/(Loss) for the vear
Other Comprehensive income
for the year,net of income tax
Total Comprehenslve income
for the year

Total

(1,006,337
(30,000,000

( 1,006,337
(30,000,000

(31,006,337

(31,006,337

Payment of Dividend
fax on Dividend
Foreign Currency Translation
Reserve
Transfer to General Reserve

Balance at March 31, 2019

Ito31
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SRM ENERGY TAMILNADU PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FORTHE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,20.I9

1.

Corporatelnformation
SRM Energy Tamilnadu Private Limited ("the company") is a public company domiciled in lndia
and incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 ("the 1956 Act"). The
Company has been engaged in setting up Thermal power project.

2.
2.1

Significant Accounting Policies
Statement of Compliance
These consolidated financial Statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting
Standard (lnd AS), under the historical cost convention on the accrual basis except for certain
financial instruments that are measured at fair values, the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
('the Act'). The lnd AS are prepared under Section 133 of the Act read with Rule 3 of the
Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20'15 and the relevant amendment rules
issued thereafter.

2.2 Basis

of preparation

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost convention on accrual basis
except for certain financial instruments which are measured at fair value at the end of each
reporting period, as explained in the accounting policies mentioned below.
Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange of
goods or services.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an
orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether
that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique,
The principal accounting policies are set out below,
All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current according to the
Company's operating cycle and other criteria set out in the Act. Based on the nature of products
and the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realization in cash and
cash equivalents, the Company has ascertained its operating cycle as twelve months.
2.3 Property, plant and equipment [PPE]
Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost of acquisition or construction less accumulated
depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any.
Cost of acquisition or construction is inclusive of freight, duties, relevant taxes, incidental
expenses and interest on loans attributable to the acquisition of qualifying assets, up to the date

of commissioning of the assets. Such cost includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and
equipment and borrowing costs for qualifying assets, upto the date of commissioning of the
assets

2.4

Capital Work in Progress:
Project under which assets are not yet ready for their intended use are carried at cost comprising
direct cost, related incidental expenses and aftributable interest.

2.5 Depreciation
Depreciation has
each asset in

following Written Down Value Method based on life assigned to
Schedule ll of the Companies Act, 2013, unless stated otheMise.

Goodwill arose during 2007-08 on amalgamation of SRM Energy Pvt. Ltd., a Special Purpose
Vehicle for implementing Power Project, into SRM Energy Limited as per the Scheme of
Amalgamation approved by the Hon'ble High Courts at Bombay and Delhi and is being
transferred from SRM Energy Ltd to the Company under the Scheme of Arrangement approved
by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court vide their order dated 03/09/2013. Goodwill has been fully
amortised. Assets individually costing less than or equal to rupees Five thousand have been fully
depreciated in the year of purchase.
The depreciation in respect of following assets has been provided based on management
estimate of useful life, which is as under:

Particulars

Useful Life

Office Equipment

3

-

10 years

Freehold land is not depreciated.
Depreciation is calculated on a pro rata basis except that, assets costing upto Rs. 5,000 each are
fully depreciated in the year of purchase.

An item of property, plant and equipment or any significant part initially recognised of such item
of property plant and equipment is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic
benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the
asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount
ofthe asset) is included in the income statement when the asset is derecognised.

2.6 Goodwill
Goodwill arising on an acquisition of a business is carried at cost as established at the date of
acquisition of the business less accumulated impairment losses, if any. For the purposes of
impairment testing, goodwill is allocated to each of the Group's cash-generating units (or Groups
of cash-generating units) that is expected to beneflt from the synergies ofthe combination.

2.7 lmpairment of Assets
The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if there is any indication
of impairment based on internal/ external factors. An impairment loss is recognized wherever the
carrying amount of an asset exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the
greater of the assets net selling price & value in use. ln assessing value in use, the estimated
future cash flows are discounted to their present value at the weighted average cost of capital.

After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount of the asset over its
remaining useful life.

A previously recognized impairment loss is increased or reversed depending upon changes in
circumstances, However the carrying value after reversal is not increased beyond the carrying
value that would have prevailed by charging usual depreciation if there was no impairment.

Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the
borrowing of funds. Borrowing cost also includes exchange differences to the extent regarded as
an adjustment to the borrowing costs. Borrowing costs, allocated to and utilised for qualifying
assets, pertaining to the period from commencement of activities relating to
construction/development of the qualifying asset upto the date of capitalisation of such asset is
added to the cost
assets. lnterest income earned on temporary investment of specific
borrowing pend
on qualifying asset is deducted from the borrowing costs eligible
costs are expensed in the period rn which they occur.
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2.9

Leasing

A lease is classified at the inception date as a finance lease or an operating lease. A lease that
transfers substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the company is
classified as a finance lease. The determination of whether an arrangement is (or contains) a
lease is based on the substance of the arrangement at the inception of the lease. The
arrangement is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a
specific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if
that right is not explicitly specified in an arrangement.
2,10 Foreign Currencies
Foreign Currency transactions are recorded at the exchange rate prevailing on the date of
transaction. Foreign currency denominated asset and liabilities (monetary items) are translated
into reporting currency at the exchange rates prevailing on the Balance Sheet date. Exchange
ditference arising on settlement of foreign currency transactions or restatement of foreign
currency denominated assets and liabilitles (monetary items) recognized in the Statement of
Proflt and Loss / Pre-operative expenses.

2.11 Employee benefits

Employee benefits such as salaries, allowances, non-monetary benefits which fall due for
payment within a period of twelve months after rendering service, are capitalised if related to
prolect else recognised in the Statement of Profit & Loss in the period in which the service is
rendered.

Employee beneflts under defined benefit plans, such as gratuity which fall due for payment after
completion of employment, are measured by the prolected unit credit method, on the basis of
actuarial valuation carried out by the third party actuaries at each balance sheet date. The
Company's obligations recognized in the Balance sheet represents the present value of
obligations as reduced by the fair value of plan assets, where applicable.

Actuarial gains and losses are recognized immediately in the Statement of Profit & Loss.
2.12 lnvestments

lnvestments that are readily realizable & intended to be held for not more than a year are
classified as current investment. All other investments are classified as long term investments.
Current investments are carried at lower of cost & fair value determined on an individual
investment basis. Long term investments are carried at cost. However, provision for diminution in
value is made to recognize the decline other than temporary in the value of investments.
2.13 Provisions and Contingent Liabilities

Provisions
The company recognised a provision when there is a present obligation (legal or constructive) as
a result of past events and it is more likely than not that an outflow of resources would be
required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made. When the company expects

some or all of a provision to be reimbursed, for example, under an insurance contract, the
reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset, but only when the reimbursement is virtually
certain. The expense relating to a provision is presented in the statement of profit and loss net of
any reimbursement. lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted
using a current pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When
discounting is used, the
in the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as a
finance cost.

Contingent liability
A disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present
obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources. Where there is a
possible obllgation or a present obligation that the likelihood of outflow of resources is remote, no
provision or disclosure is made.

2.14 Taxation

(i) Provision for Current Tax is made after taking into consideration benefits admissible under the
provisions of The lncome Tax Act, 1961.
(ii)Deferred tax resulting from "timing differences" between book and taxable profit is measured
using the tax rates and laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted as on the balance
sheet date. Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset, if a legally enforceable right
exists to set off current tax assets against current tax liabilities and the deferred tax assets and
deferred tax liabilities relate to the taxes on income levied by same governing taxation laws.
Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent that there is reasonable certainty that
sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be
realised. ln situations where the company has unabsorbed depreciation or carry forward tax

losses, all deferred tax assets are recognised only if there is virtual certainty supported by

convincing evidence that they can be realised against future taxable profits.

(iii) At each balance sheet date the Company re-assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. lt
recognizes, unrecognised deferred tax assets to the extent that it has become reasonably certain

or virtually certain, as the case may be that sufficient future taxable income will be available
against which such deferred tax assets can be realised. The carrying amount of deferred tax
assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date. The company write-down the carrying amount
of a deferred tax asset to the extent that it is no longer reasonably certain or virtually certain, as
the case may be, that sutficient future taxable income will be available against which deferred tax
asset can be realised. Any such write-down is reversed to the extent that it becomes reasonably
certain or virtually certain, as the case may be, that sufficient future taxable income will be
available.

2.15 Earnings per share
Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year aftributable to
equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the
year. For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year
attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding
during the year is adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.
2,16 Cash flow statement
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (loss) after tax is adjusted for
the effects of transactions of non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash
receipts or payments. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing activities ofthe
Company are segregated based on the available information.
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ACCOUNTS FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STAfEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 3,I, 2019

of An.ngement:

ln vi6w of lh6 od€rs of ths Hon'bl6 Bombay High courl dai€d 3rd sepremb€r 2013, (which w6s ritod wilh th6 R€gastrar ot compani€s on 11th octob€r

201!

tho Eilectivo

date) approving the Schome of Arrangsmsnl (Scteme) undor Seclion 391 to 394 of rhs Companies Acr, 1956 lor hiv€ ofl ol Ih€ Cuddalor€ Pow€r Division ol
Energy Limilsd io the Company,wjlh efecl from 1sl April 2012 (he 'Appoint6d Dat6"), lh6 ligurss psrtaining to financial y3ar €ndsd on March 31, 2013 havs

SRM
b€en

resl.l6d to giv€ sffscl to ihs Schomo and arc epprovsd by the Board of olrsctors In th6ir m66ting h6ld on Octob€r 18, 2013. Accordingly all th6 ass6B and liabilities of
Cuddaloae Pow€r Divasion of SRM Enorgy Limil€d al book value as on 01.04.2012 along wili incr6ss6 or decreasa ther€affar were transf6fi€d to ll|€ Company. How6v6r
tho formalilies of tEnsrsr of prop€rtisB, ass€ts, cons6nts, approvals, sanclions, licsnses, contrscts stc pertainlng to the Cuddalor€ Pow€r Divlsion in the namo of ths
Company ars under w.y.

114,120,309

545,:24

,

5/(',624

11a,7or,;33

14.685.93:|

115,{o7,92

Transfenod as perthe 3ald Scheme
43,300

4i),300

'11,1,161,509

arl

*t,:,

TBnlferred as perth€.ald Schomo

115,407,U2
1,251,542
31,455

for La!l FlnanclalYoar

6at.5at

541,s.lE

1,2A2,5g7

:
114,120,309

Depreciation and Amonizalion for lhs year
Loss: Transfened io Preoporativ€ expenses pending rllocation
Depredalion & Amonizarion .s p€r Pofit and Loss Account

Deprecialion for lasl linancial y6ar (Refor Noro 2 (v))
Less: Transfened lo Proop6ralivs expenses pending allocation
Deprecialion A Amorlizalion as psr Profil and Loss Accounl

Crr'l,ttyorr
amL in t

4,076

114.124.385

Prevlollr3ye.r
(31,455)

Crflintyear
Amt. in I

Pre"lo*

y"*
I

Amt. ln

lnlangiblo Fixsd Ass€ls

Goodwlll (')

Gro!. Blocl
As a|01.04.2018
Addi Translon€d as p€r the said Sch6mo
a3 et 3't.03.2019

Lo!.i Provblon foaan lmp.lrmont Lo!!

30,000,000

30,000,000

30.000.000

30.000,000

As ar 01.04.2018

A.

at 31.03.2019
Not Bloct
As ai 01.04.20'18
A. at 31.03.2019

(') Provition foran lmptlrm€nt

0
lG!

R!.3,00,00,000 sgslnrt Goodwlll.hall be rocognl..d ln the

4T%

30,0m.m0

book of.ccout! a! per

tnd A5-36.

111.124,*5

C.pilal wort ln Prosm..
The Company is in the proc€ss of setting up a 3X660 MW Th€rmal Po/ver Projecr in rhe Siate of Tamilmdu. As such rhe related expenses inarned during the ornenl y€ar

Salanes and Porquililss
Slafl Werar€ E&enses
L€gal & Prolessional Fe€s
Travelling A Conv6rance Expenses
Telephone / lntemet ExpeGes
Audilors' Remuner.tion

117,0$,047
998,079

Demgrger E)A
Reni and Compensatjon
Vehicb Running Erpens€s
Repairs afld Mainl€nanc€
Electidty Erp€nses
Pnnmg & Slationery

1U,701,632

s45,428

,9,239,311
3,940,010
1,446,673
10,425,059
270,927

39,6r8
59,0@

2U,777

2U,777

32,988,392
2.862.632

32,9e8,392
2,462,632

1.826,9t9

1,826,9,19

1,819,132
3,464,814
363,796
37,813,450
8,347,053

Miscellaneous EAens€s
Loss/Discard in Sale of Ass€is
lnleresl and Bank Charges
Oepr€.*rtion & Amonizarion
Dep.e<iation for ln€ hsl nnancial year

5m

1,419,132
3,465,31it
363,796
37,813,:l5O

r,986

8,349,039

3,624,355
1,555,037
170,377

12,314

353,47r,779

C5a,ErA

3,636,671
1,555,037
170.377
354,'t30,627
55,526
1.153,372
21,189

276.28

276,28

L€ss : lnleresl lncome on Deposil wilh Ban*
Less: Exchange rals fluclualion gain
Less r Dividend lrom lrw€slment in Mulual Funds
Less : Profi on Sale ol Assets

1r7,033,087
998,079
105,247,060
19,274,929
3,940,010
1,545,673
10,425,059
270,927

55,526
1,153,372
21,149
535
44,791,955
307,149,201

7 Lo.B.nd Adv.nc*

44,791,955
!07,60E,0:19

Long
3't.03.2019

Torm

Short Torm

3r.03.20r8

Amt. in <

31.03.2019
amt. in <

31.03.2018

Seared Coosidered good
Unsecured Considered good

Secured Considered good
Uns€cured Considered good

Oihor Lo.n! & Advance3
Un$curod Conrldcrod good
Oeposit lo. hcome Tax App€al

61,710

611,710

Demerger Expenses Recoverabl€
Loans and a(fuanc€s lo Employ€€s
Loans & adv.nces to Hotding Company
Balance wiln Revenoe aulhodties'
A&anc€ to Sundry Credilors for Epenses

15,1il

r5,750

Iotal (a+b+c)

----r

.o-3201,

Amt. in

Calh and C.3i Equivelon!
Balances wilh Banks in Curenl Accounl
Casn on Hand

I

5,707

63.782
5,893

______________t!$

____________!9izi

73,E09

&

i/,

31.O32olS
Amt, in <

Equity Sharcs of

l10r

each

15000000

Pursuant lo lh6 said Scheme approvsd by ths Hon'bl6 Bombay High Court the Authorlzed CapltalstaMs lncreaE€d lo RS.15,0OO,0OO dMded lnto 1,500,000 oqulty sharBs
ol Rs.10 sach.

l.ruod, .ublcrlbed and pald up
Equily Shares of

11

0l

each, fully paid-up

9.1 Reconcillation ol ths share! oubtandlng.t tho boglnnlng

and ar tho 6nd

Equity Shars.

13

1320000

20,000 Equity Shsres (Pr€viousy6ar 10,000)

ot Rs.101 each

1320000
1320000

13200000
13200000

13200000

1320000

13200000

lully Daiduo ar€ held by holdino comoanv - sRM Enorqy Lld. & its nomine€s

Equity Shsres of ? 1 0 each l'rlly paid up h€ld by SRM Enorgy Limit6d, lh6 holding

9.4 Tormr /

13200000

ofth6 roportlng porlod

At the beginning ollh€ ysar
lssusd dunng lhe year
Ouislanding at the end of rhe year

9.2

.t3200000

1320000
't320000

1320000

't00.00%

1320000

100.00%

rlghb attach.d to.qulty 3har€!

The company has only one class of oquity shares having a par value of ?10 p€r shar€. Each noEer ol equity sharss is enlill€d to on6 vot€ p€r share. Tne company
declares and pay6 divldend ln lndian rup€as. The divid€nd propos€d by the Aoard of Directors is subjecl to th€ approval of ths sharsholdsrs ln lh6 ensulng Annual Gen€ral
Meeting. ln the evenl of liquidation of lh€ Company, the holders of Equrty Shares will be entitled to receive the remaining assels ot lh€ Company, ait€r distribullon of all
prefe.entialamounts. The distnbuiion willbe in proponlon to lhe numberof Equily Sharcs held bylh6 Sharoholders.

31.03.2019
Amt. in {

10 Oth.r Equity

31.03.2018

Amt. in

I

Surplur
Balance as per lasl linancial slalemonls
Loss for lhe Cunenl year
galance al lh6 6nd of the y€ar

(1,006,337)

(1,000,337)

n,006,t37)

(1,m6,337)

Nonaurront
Curenl
31.03.2019 31.03.2018 31.0!.20't9
Amt. in {
Amt. in I
AmL in t

31.03.2018

Provision lor emolovoe b6noflt
Provision for Graluily
Provision lor Leave Encashmenl

12

Fln.nclal Llabilitio3- Borrowingr {Rotor
Nota No.'19)
Loan from Spice Energy Pvl. Lld. (Unsecured & r€payabl€ on demand)
Loan frcm Oirectors (UnEecured & repayable on domand)
Sovinchem lndustries Pvl. Lld. (Unsscured & repayable on demand)

10,2119,603
43,1,286,000

1,500,000
4216,035,603

13

31.03.20t9
Amt. in <

othor current Llabilitle6
Sundry Creditors tor Expens€s
Olh6r Liabililies

245,044
41,000

14 Capltal and othor commltmoni!
i) Estimated amount of conlract rornainang

r

to be execuled on capiial ac.ount not of advancos paid as at 31/032019 i Nil (Provious y6ac Nil)

ii) For commitment r6lating to lease ananqments. olease Reler Note 20 below

f;r-<qr-Ae!o}.:

,l\-/

Cr.ili

Ef'**7s

21,905,603
422,841,@O
1,500,000
446,246,603

31.03.2018

Amt. ln

a

147,982
41,000
188,982

---1-032018

31'o32019
Amt. in

I

Olher ErpeBe3
lnterest on TDS
TDS Penally
L6gal E Profo$ionat Feas
Printing and Stationory

$cretand

Exps
Stamp Ouly/ Flllng FeegFranking/Notary Chargas
D.meroer Exps
Bank Charges

16

Auditor3' Remunerruon llncludlno.ervlcsilr)

con.lrt

of tho lollowlno

:

Towards Slatulory Audit

Total

17

Expenditu.o in Forolgn Curroncyi
Travelling Expenses

18 Olrclo.urs of "Employm BonotlL" ar. r.tollowr:
Denn€d Beneiits Plans

Gratuity
Actuarlal Assumplions
Discounl Rate (Psr Annum)
Rale ol increase ifi componsaljon l€v6ls (PerAnnum)
Expeclsd av€rage remaining lives of the employees (h no of years)

2017-14
0-00%
0%

2018,19
0.00%
o%
0

0

ora

o%

Amt. in

amt. in ?
20't6-19

I

2017-14

Cn.nge ln Pro!€nt Valuo olObllgruon
Prsssnl value of dslined benelllA obllgatlon as at th6 b€ginnino of the y6ar
Transfened from SRM Enorgy Lld. as p6r lh€ said Sch€me
tnterest cost
(Liability Transt6n6d OUU Oiveslm€nts)

Aduanal (Gain) / loss on obligalion
Pres€nl valu6 of d€lined b€fl€fils obligalion as at the €nd of lhe year

Amounl rocoqnlzad in tha B6llnc€ Shoot
Liabilily al lho end ol th€ year
Fair Value of Plan Assots al th€ snd of lhe ysar
unrecognized Pasl S€rvice Cost
Unrecognlzed Tmnsitlonal Liabilily
Amounl r6cogniz6d in lhe Balance Sh€sl
Exp6ma! rocognlzed ln tho Pro-opo.ltlvs Exp€n.o3
Cunenl S€Nice Cost

Expoct6d R€lum on Plan Asssls
Rocognilion ol Transitional Liabillty
Nsl Aduanal (Gain)/Loss Recognized in lhe yoar
Total 6xp€nses r€cognizod in lhs Prsopsrativ€ E4€ns€s

Brlrnca Shaet Raconclll.tlon
tiability al tr6 beginning of lh€ y€ar
E&enses as abov€(Refor polnt lll)
Nel (Liabilily)/Assel Transf€r Out
Amount r€coonizod ifl lhs Balanc€ Sh€el

Oi.cl6ur$ r!

P.rticuhr.

roqulred under

P.r.l20(n):

Preseni value of delined b€nefil obligalion
Fair Valus of Plan Assels
Sulplus / (Dslicit) in rhs Plan
Expsnsnc€ adjusim€ni on liability

20.t!-.t9

2017-201a

201417

201116

201+2015

fi8,617

107,448

1,108,489

(11a,6171

(107,448)

(1,108,469)

135,823

115,185

ln assessing the Companios Post retirsment liabilitiss,lh6 Company monitors morlality assumptions and uses upto dat€ morlality tables th6 bas€ being th6

tlc

199+96

The oslimates ol fulurs salary increase conslder6d in actua al valuation take accounl of innation, ssniority, promolion, and othsr rslevant faclors, sucn as Eupply and
demand in the employm€flt martel.

fu*#

19

Rolated Pany Tram.ctlons a! p€r lnd AS 24:

Lllt of

1)

Relatod P.rtle3

Holdlng Company:
SRM Eneqy Limiled

2)

K6y Managoment P.r3onn.l :
Gagan Raslogi
Vishal Rasiogi

Oir6clor

3) Entorprlt.r

over whlch l(.y m.n.g.m.nt por.onn.l .nd rel.tlvet ot ruch p.Eonnsl
ontered lnto tianaacuon. during th. yerrl

.x.rcl.. tlgnltlc.nt lnflu.nc. I P.i06

wlth whom

lh. Comp.ny h..

Splce Enorgy Pvt. Ltd.
- Sovinchsm lnduslries Pvi Ltd

Trantecllon wlth Rel.tod

pr

os

Entorpri$r whoro

koy managomont

p€l.onn€l and thalr r€latlvaa ararclaa
algnlflcent lnfluanca

Share Application [,1on6y Receivsd

Shares Allotted agalnsl sharo
Paid pursuant lo Scheme
emporary Loan Received

94,795

12,095,000
650,000

s25,;17

32,715,000

a*,7

lncured on ihsir behalt

Payable, Mr. Gagan Rasloqi

434,266,000

I1,856,m0

31,284,000

lo,ze,Gos

21,905,603
1,500,000

122,U1,W

Payable - Spice Energy P. Lld.

1,!00,000
s2s,aa7

2A

Oa.clo8uro as requirod by Accountlng Standard -19 arc .3 fottow.:
The Company has lak€n ofiice premises under l6ave and licsnse agreemenis against retundablo intoresl tr66 d6posit. Th66 ar6 g€n6rally cancollable and ar6 renewable
by mulualconssnt on mutuallyagroed terms. The obllgatlon towards non-c€ncsttabts teas€s are as under:

L.ase Obligation

31.03.2019

31.03.2018

Laler lhan one y€ar bul noi raterihsn llve years
Tolal lease paymenis recognized in the pre-operalive expenses duing ths ysar was Rs

Nitt

(Previous Year: 102,300t)

(30,000,000)
Wsighl€d average numb6r of squily shares (par valuo ofl 1Ot each)
Eamings per shars (Facevaloe otl.1o/-each)- Basic (in?)
Eamings per share (Fa@ valuo ofl.loteach), Dituted (tn ?)

't,32o,ooo
(23)
123)

Contingent Lirbilities And Commiheots Cfo Th€ Exrent Not Providcd For)

March 312019

CortiDgcot Lirbilities

Malch

31,2018

:

Dispuled Outies/lax Oemands rclating to
AY-2013-1:1

23

Dofenod

474,300.00

471,390.00

frx:

Deferred la)( assel has nol

lh6 pnncipl€ of virtual c€rtainly

7lP

#9

lnd AS l2'lncom6 Taxes'.

Y

1,320,;OO

,\
24

DiscontlnulnS operatlons :

Pursuanl lo lho resoluton passod at the meetlng ol Board ol dlrecrors otsRM Ensrgy limit€d (Holding company) hetdon Marcn 09,2015 lo sat€/ dispose off th€
Pow€r Plant of ils subsidiary viz. SRM Energy Tamilnadu Pdval€ Limit€d, subject to th6 necessary approvats from th6 shar6hotdors and other statutory authoriti€s,
the following disclosures ars bsiog made as p€r lhe lnd AS - 105 Non-Cunenl Ass€ts heldforsalo and Oiscontinued Opgrations.
1) SRM En€rgylamilnadu Privat€ Limil€d (he Company), wlrolt ownsd subsidiary oi SRM En€rgy Limit€d, is a prival6 company domicitsd in tndia and incorporatsd
und€r lhe provisions of lh3 Companios Acl, 1950. Tn€ company is in the procsss of ssring up of th6 Th6mat Pow€r proj€cr of 3 x 660 MW t.6. 1980 MW capaciy in
Tamilnadu. Ths said pow€r projecl is slill in Pr€-op€ralav€ stage and no €xp€ns€s havs bsen chargod ro Strtomont of Protit and Loss.

As lhe Company, at pres6nt, is opsraling ln singl€ ssgmsnl vlz. ssflhq up of Ihermal power projecr.
disclosurs as requi.ed by lnd AS 108, Sogmsnt Repoding is not appticabtsi

2)

ont

as p6r tnd A91OB on 'ssgmsnl Reporting', lhe

3) Al ln€ me€iing of Board of dirsctors ol SRM Energy limited (flolding Company) h€ld on Ma.ch 09, 201 5, rosolulioo has b€en pass€d to sat€/ dispose off the Po\Ner
Plant of ils subsidiary viz. sRM En€rgy Tamilnadu Privale timited, subjocl ro rh€ n6c€ssary approvats from th€ sharehotdors and olher statutory aulhorities.
.1)

Sinc6, lh€ clmpany is yet

lo find

ths propos€d buy€r, it is not F,ossibts to determin6 th6 dat6 or psriod in wiich discontinuanco is oxp€ctod to b€ compl6led.

5) Sinc€ the comparry is

an pr€--operatlvo slage, lhsre was no rovonue or prDfil allributable to tie ordlnary activjtl€s cani€d on by the company. Tn€ €4€nses and
losses, inqfied during lhe yoar ars not b€lng charced to lhe Prolit and Loss account and the same ars bsing considoaod undor Capilal Wortjn-$ogr€ss for

6) The amounls of nEi c€sh flows attnbutabl€ to tho op€raling, inv€sling and inanclng aclivities of lhe disconllnuing operatlon dunng he cunsnt tinanciat rsporling p€riod
Rs.G) 0.70 Cror€s and Rs.G) 0.21 Cror€s respectivety.

are Rs.0.92 Croro,

25 Based on the informalion availablo wilh the company, bolh th6 balanc€s du€ to Micro & Smatt Enterpns€s as detined lnder th6 MSMEO Acl, 2006 and intersst paid
/payable dunng he year under the tsrms of said act under ine lerms of MSt\,,tED Act are Nit (p.evious y6ar nit)_

Parucular! of Derlv.tivo

ln.tn m.nb

33 at March 31, 2019 :

i)

No derivaiive inslrumants are acquirod for hedging purposes.
ii) No denv.fivo anslrumsnts are acquir€d for sp€cutalion purposos.

iii)

Foreign cunency exposures thal are nol hedged by dedvaljve inst umsnis or otherwis€ are
- Capital advance of USD 100,000 (prevlous y€ar 1 OO,OCA)

:

27 ln the opinion of lhs management, lho realizabls value of Cun€al Asssts. loans and Advanc6s in ths oftlinary courss ol busin€ss would nol b€ loss than th€ amount at
which they are stated in lhe Balance Sh6at and provision for att knowr and d€larmined tiabitiri€s a.6 ad€quat€ty rhads.

2A

Golng Concorn

:

al tho msetiag ol Bo3rd of direclors ol SRt En€rgy limlted (Holding Company) datsd Msrcfi 09,2015 to sate/ dispose off th€ Pow6r
Planl oi ils subsidiary vaz. SRtvl Energy Tamilnadu Pnvate Limited, subjoct lo lh€ n€c€ssary approvals lrom th6 shereholders end oli€r statutory authonfts- However,
lhe holding company is y€l lo take tho nec€ssary permission lrom ils sharchold€rs and and oth6r stalutory approvals. Further, as exptainsd, th€ promotsrs
have infused funds from tim€-to-time wher6var rsquired and ar€ committ6d to provids necsssary funding to m66l the tBbititios and fuiurs running sxp€nsss. tn visw ot
Ths rssolulion has boon Pass€d

above dsvelopments, lhe accounls hav€ b66n prcpared undergoing concom basis.

29

Purslanl lo the demand for the solllemnt ol loan byMr. Gagan Raslogi, who has €xlond€d lo our company a sum of Rs.43.43 crore as unsecursd toan titl3l/03V2019 and
ourfollowing up wilh ths holding company to assist linandally in lhe alorasaid matter orlo decide a suitable way for such s€tllom€nt of loan, lh6 Holding Company has
obtainsd appmval ol Shareholders on 2l st April, 20l 9 by way of condusling rh6 poslal balrol proc€ss, to 6ats/ tranBfer, assign, detiv€r or othon ise disposo of ths Land
for lh€ Powsr plant admeasuring 215.1t10 acres cunently in th6 name of our Company towards using the sat€ proc€€ds lo s€flto partiatty the toan €xlend6d by Mr. cagan
Rastogi to our Company.
Direclors oflh6 Holding Company,lhs sale process shal bs initialsd.

30

Figures tor lhe previous year have been rcgroupsd

31

Figures are roundod off to the nearest Rup€s.

/

reananged wh€rsver necessary ro conform lo lh€ cunent ysais classricarion

As perour attached report ofeven date
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